
ENGLISH
In this test you are going to practice English. There will be a reading part, writing and mixed 

tasks for you to do. Make sure that you have a pen and a rubber that works. Good luck!

Information about you:

Name: ___________________ Class: __ Date: ______ Points: ___(teacher)

Please, don´t look at your friends answers. This 

test is to check YOUR knowledge. If you don´t 

know the answer, just leave it blank. It won´t run 

away.

Are you done? Ask your teacher for something to 

do. Don´t start talking to anyone, please! 

GOOD LUCK!



1. Read the text and answer the questions.

Hello! My name is John. I am going to tell you about what i did last 

summer. Last summer, me and my family went to London on a vacation. 

We stayed for a  week. It was very fun. We visited a lot of places, like the 

clock tower Big Ben. I also visited the Harry Potter Museum. It was very 

cool, I am a big fan of Harry Potter. Harry potter is a boy that has magical 

powers. He goes to a school for magicans called Hogwarts. The books are 

very famous and are liked by many people around the world, like me.

Svara på frågorna nedan. Svara på svenska.

Vart var John på semester? __________________________________________________

Vem är Harry Potter och vad heter skolan Harry går på? ____________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Vad tyckte John om sin semester? ___________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Tycker John om Harry Potter? _______________________________________________

2. Fill the empty spaces with words
Yesterday, I was on a restaurant. Me and my family was going to place an 

______ when something happened. A old man walked slowly to our _______ 

where we sat down. He ___________ us if we had any pet. I have a goldfish, 

so I answered: ______. He told us that he works on a fish food company, so 

he _______ us 100 kilos of fish food, for no cost at all. And, now he is our 

familys best friend. He ________ over to us and feeds our fishes. I know that 

the ______ him, they smile every time he _________ them with food.

Great job! Please turn the page for the next questions



3. Correct or incorrect? Write True or False on the line!
You feed your pets with food that are good for them.  _________

Pizza is a kind of food.                                                  _________

Computers is a kind of animals.                                    _________

You eat using a screwdriver.                                         _________

Lamps are often used as a light source.                        _________

When you read this, you use your eyes to think.           _________

Math is a school subject that is removed.                      _________

Sweden is a country.                                                      _________

You draw using a pencil or other drawing tools.            _________

4. Mark the right answer.
You eat meat using a...

Knife and spoon       Fork and knife      Your hands

Computer is a kind of...

Electronic device     Magic wand     Telephone

…........ doesn´t eat meat

Vegetarians   Vegeterians   Pizza eaters

The time is …., it´s time to go to school!

8AM   8PM   6AM

You are now done with this short test!
Check one more time that everything is correct, then ask your teacher what 

to do next. You´ve made a great job, you will get the right answers soon.

KlassKlur.weebly.com – Lärande enkelt, gratis och snabbt – Allt för hela klassen!



Baksida av testet – vänd sida tack!


